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TIlblTOIDENl AS A CiriZhN ,

Mr. Harrison's Visit to Indianapolis nml

How Hh Predecessors Have Voted.

POLITICS AND THE EXECUTIVE CHAIR ,

How liliiK > n Houglit Votes vltli-
WhlHky and Homo of iliflVrspn's-

Trlukii SlaiulefN on the Put her
of Mix Country.-

Hf

.

Im I'riiHk-
W sinviTos , Oct. ! !( ). [ Sp-'cliil to Tin :

HIT.President| Harrison believes th.it it Is

every nmn' duty to c.ist his vote at thu polls ,

anil be thinks that every American
should take partia the government. He will ,

if possible , go to Iiulluimpolls next Tuesday
to cast his ballot anil ho has been a lOKiim-
ruttenduntat thu polls on election dim since
lie liecninu of age. Ho is following the exiim-
Iilo

-

of the presidents of our hitter days and it-

Is now ( inlto the thing for the pivideat to
le.uoVaslilriittnn for the state and national
I'lcctiiins. I'rusident Arthur voted regularly
In New York city while ho was hi the white
house. Cleveland not only went to JlulTiilo ,

but he KUVO his check for $ IOHiO( to pay a part
of the expenses of one of thf elections , ami

Arthur not only pnve liberally to the cam-

jmlKii

-

funds , out lie sometimes vl ltoil the
state to ii-tfiilnto party noinlnations. Tills
vvns the case at the time Juil o Foltfor's nom-

ination for governor in ISS'J and this net un-

doubtedly
¬

did Arthur's prospivts foi-a re-

noinltlon
-

roiisnlerabltInjury. . The only pres-

ident
¬

who wont homo to vote buck of Arthur
uus llnehanati , who' " homo was at I.nuc.is-
tcr.

-

. not so very far irom the capital , and who
went there regularly to vote during his ad-

ministration.
¬

. President Lincoln never s.iw
Ills home In Hp hijlleUl( after ho was niiulo-

liieslilcnt. . Mis career In tbo white house was
was such n busy one that he had not time to-

tlilnkof his own ballot , though ho undonbt-
cdlv

-

kt-pt his lingers on tun political wires
mid manipulated them towarls the great cinls-

of preserving tlio union winch his genius
largely aided In accomplishing. There was
no doubt about Andy Johnson's polities. Ho

was n tempestuous pit-titan , but ho did not go-

lo Tennes'oo to vote bis ticket during
IstniMi OJIUP al Cir.mt never voted alter
IMMhon ho was n Uccklnrlilirn democr.it
until issi ) , when ho voted hi New York. He-

liacl never voted the republican ticket until
ilxteca years after ho was oleeted as the re-

publican
¬

president , and Chief Jastieo C.ir-

tcr
-

, who hud much to do withgeUiun Gr.mt-
to accept the republican nomination , Mild that
the matter pushed because the party
feared that the democrats would take up
Grant and nominate him-

.i'insinrNTi
.

: AS i'oi.iTirnv .

There Is nothing wrong In tlio picsiilcnt
going homo to vote , ami there is nothing
wrong in bib tubing p.irt In polities to n lim-

ited extent. All of the presidents of the
past have been more or less of polltic.ms-

ieortfo( Washington was a first-class politi-
cian , anil ho did not scruple to use liquor in
his elections. When he was a candidate for
the house of burgesses In Virginia ho kept
nn account of his election expenses , and
utnuiig them was n hogshead of whisky and
u barrel of wine , which were used nt the
polls. Jefferson spent something like ? 1IWX( )

for wines and liquors while ho was president
of the United States , and u largo amount of
this went to conciliate discontented voters.i-

TclTerhon
.

was always laying political wires ,

tmd ho was by no moans scrupulous In his
means of accomplishing his ends. lOvi-n

while ho was in Washington's cabinet ho
kept a man in the depat tinent under him
whoso chief duty was to write political ar-

ticles
¬

against Washington. These articles
were published In the anti-administration pa-

K

-

) rs , and Jefferson would mark them and
lend them to Washington. Few people up-

prcciuto
-

how Washington was slan-
ilcied

-

during his administration. The
papers then called him the step-
father

¬

of his country , ' and the
Iho American Cu-sur. They accused him of
Wanting to hecomo a king and m ITiCithe
New Yoilt Journal bail an article on Wash-
ington

¬

as n thief. This was written bv the
clerk of the house of reprchentntlves and it
licensed Washington of having overdrawn his
fciilary Kiir 0. It was John Randolph of Kou-
jioko"

-

who proposed the toast at n dinner.-
"Clcorgo

.
Washington , may ho he d il , " and

ono of the loading writers of the day even
accused Washington of having committed
murder during thu time that ho was in linul-
look's

-

expedition. It was at this time that
the noted scene occurred la Washington's
private olllco which Jefferson records in his
annals. In which ho KOI into u towering rage
lUiilsuid : "Ho had never repeated hut once
of having sllpiieil the moment of icsliiilng
his otllco ami that was every moment slt.i-e, "
nmt ho wont on "by ( ! - d , he bail rather bo-

in ills giavo than in his present situation ; ho
would rather boon his farm than the emperor
of the world ami jet they were charging him
with wnntliifto bo u king. " Kvoti congress
went b.U'k on him during his hist ilavs and
would not puss compllmcntiirv resolutions to
him niul when ho finally left thu executive
chair the opposition pa pel s were full of re-
joicing. .

Tin : TWO AIHMM : ? .

The Adams family was m.iilo up of born
politicians. Old John Adams was a fussy
little fellow as fat us butter and as vane us n-

peacock. . Ho was very angry when ho found
lie hail to leave the white house and ho went
nway bag and baggage the night befoio Jeff-
organ's

-

Inauguration , saying that he would
not Mny to sco his enemies exalted. Ho was
very leulous of Washington , nntl ono day
when ono of his friends , in speaking of &omo
occurrence that hail lately haiinenoil referred
to ( ieorgo Washington and John Adams us
having taken pint In It , ho interrupted the
hpcakor and said : "Sir , you should not sity
( icorgo Washington mm John Adams , hut
vou should say John Adams and George
Washington. " It was tbo same with John
l ulney Adams. Ho started out us u politician
iKifnro ho was out of school and at the , igo of-

ilftcca was drawing a government salary us-

Mvretnry of our legal ion at St. Petersburg.-
He

.

feil oft the public pap during the wholu of-

hi * life anil thosal.irfos whlen ho rej'ehod
from Undo Sam amounted to about , half a
million of dollars. His election was brought
about, it Wiis sahl , by a political bargain
which ho in.ulo with Henry Clay , ami after
lie loft the white house ho again entered poll-
tics niul ciimo back to congress.

During the days of Jackson ami Van
IHiren the government bad no wo for any
man who was not a democrat. Jackson was
ono of the most violent partisans who over
Mtt la the white bouse and ho chemed fur the
Miccess of his party during tbo whole of his
two administrations , IIo liel | cd Van Huron
to Ik'coiiH ) hlsMiuvcsfcor bcmiiMihu considered
him u llrst class democrat , and It was iiarlmr
his administration that the famous iloctrino
was brought forth which is embodied In the
atoli words , "To the victors belong the

bpoil.s. "
OTiint roi.iTicir , ri5rsmr.xf .

President Harrison's grandfather was a
politician ami ho was holding a potty politi-
cal

¬

office at tbo time ho was nominated for
tbo presidency. Polk stumped thu state of-

Tcnncsseo for candidate for governor several
times and was noteil us a handshaker ami n-

liaby kl.tsor long Intforo ho was thought of for
tbu presidency , Ho never bad ntiy Idea that
lie would Iw nominated nt Baltimore , and
when ho received the news of his nomination
lie was trying n tca-dollarjustlco of the peace
cuso. Ills brother communicated the fact to
him , but ho would not hollovo it , and it was
homo limn before ho could be persuaded that
tbo fact was u genuine one. Kilmoro was n
politician , and Frank Plorco bail bait n long
iwlltlcnl career hofora ho was nominated for
the presidency. Taking thu presidents nil In
all tjiey have clrmo their duty la keeping up-

tbo politics of tbo country , and utter all it Is-

oul the mugwumps who think that such
notions uro anything to their discredit.-

A

.

riur WITH oAiiriin.n'a STIUAHI: > .

Another of (hirllcld's attendants during
bis last Illness U very near to denth. Mr. W.

Crump , who acted us the steward (of thu
white liouso diirlnif thu Hayes mid (Jurllcld !

, U the tuau. Durlut' the ill-

Oil of Onrlield ho wns constantly by JiU-

Mdo both day und nlt'ht , nnil his nervous
HVstciii nt this tlind underwent such a strnln
that he ha not been well since then. A turt-
of his duty VTM the lifting of Oiu-rtclii noout-
In boil ns the doctor * suggested , nnd-
In doing thli ho liurt Im Imck-
so Hint ho Inn not been ublo to-

heiul over sluro then. Yoe n long tlmo-
ho woru n wlilo band of leather nrouiul hit
wnUt nt n bnrlt stippoiter nnil for the putt
ton years he 1ms been In such u nervous con-
dition that the least otcr exertion 1m mnde
him sick , CJarlleld's Illness wns a very poor
lob for him The committee that revised the
bills recommended thnt ho no p.ild 1. XH) in-

nilillilon to hi * salary fet his work. Tbo-
tten ury cut down this innouiit to ? !500 nnd
this Is nil ho ever leeelved. He was getting
$1MJ) as slewanl of the whlto house but bu-

wns not nble tollll bis position nftertlio ilcnth
f ( Jnrllcld nnil President Atthtir bud to-
IHXW- n now steward He opened a liini-h

room In Washington for a tlmo but this did
lot succicil niul ho has not been iluini; well

since.
n tlim 1.11 AS V I'VTIKS-

T.Uarlleld
.

was by no mentis n inasc-ot to those
who were omploved about Ills builsldo. Ho
ruined Crump mid his sickness was the ile.ith

) low to Dr Hll-s health ami prosperity.-
Hliss

.

had tlio biggest in-.ictlce Invn < hiiglon-
it

(

the time ( iarllelil was whot. He was ninU1-

11)

-

),' between t..O.KI and *.VI00 ( ) n jeur. Ho-

SUc tip his practice to duvntu hitnsclf to the
iireslilont and for months did nothing but at-
lend to him. After the death ho nskeil for

* ir ,00() n ? his fee imt thn auditing hoard iut-
dm down to fil.tMU nnd ho left the white
IIOIHC with n broken constitution to llnd that
Ills splindld practice had almost gone nnd-
tliiit ho had to go to work to build It up. Ho
had to go to nut-ope for his health nnil after
months of doing nothlnir he cnmo biuk to
Washington looking twenty years older thnii-
he did before the assassination. Hlshnlr win
gray ami his shoulders were bout. After a
time lie uoirnn to fall otT mentally anil lie
lled n year or so ago n disappointed mini. 1

liave had many talks with fr.) Bliss ns to
that terrible sickness and 1 don't think the
win 111 understands what a strain It wns-
ipou his attendants. I chatted with

Steward Crump ubont It not long
igo. He tells inn that GinHold-
nought he wns going to get well ns long as

Mrs Ctnrliold had any hopes of it. As soon
IH. she gave ii | ho felt that all wns lost nnil-
ho bcgain to full. Hov.is very quiet and
verv resigned tliroiiKhont the whole slcliness-
mil"ho W.H nt times otiito facetious In talk-

, : about himself ami Ills case. Ilooncosnld.-
o Crump that ho could not see why Gultcnu

shot him mid thought ho might have waited
intll ho returned fiom his little vncntlon.-
Dr.

.

. liliss was not a s.'ront fiiend of Mrs. CJnr-
leld

-

, The two did not , get along well to-
gether and tholt views sometimes c.iino into
conllet ultb une another-

.nrii
.

. MI'S o v-inoxoMir .

1 talked with Mr Crump as to ParlleUl'st-
nblc. . Ho sniil'President: finrlleld had
hedvspepsin when ho was inaugurated and

nil the time , ho was in the white house ho-
vould eat nothing but the plainest of food.-
Ho

.

was very nnrticulur about lits hours , and
10 ate breakfast tdwnvs nt half past eight ,

linner at three nnd alight tea at T p. in. llo-
wns very fond of a good beefsteak and he n-
lvna

-

linil bnltcil potatoes for breukfnst. Ho-
nid n way of his own for llxing theso. Ho

would have the potatoes broken open as soon
is they eamo upon the table and press the
while , mealy mn-s out upon his plate and
loured en-am over tliem. Ho liked this dish

so well that ho often iniulen whole meal out
of It , and he once told mo that It was far boi-
ler

¬

and more digestible than potatoes with
Imtter. Ho was also fond of a piece of nice
Iwron filed to a crisp IIo ate beefsteak for
Tinner hut neither ho nor Mrs. ( iiirlicld ever
aied for niucn of anything and his table wns-
iv no means so oUiboiato jsthat of President
llnjcs.

W1IVT II11 I SI.IKI.I ) TO :

What President Hayes' favorite
ilishes I ashed' "1'rosident Hayes1 re-
iilied

-

Htcw-ml Crump , "had a very tasty
stomach. He liked good steak or mutton-
chops for breakfast nnd ho always ate a good
lircakfast. Ho began with fruit followed
this up with some ontnieal or grits anil then
after his meat ho always had some kind of-

calces. . Ho was very fond of cakes and In-
dinn

-
meal and ho thought a breakfast was

not i-ompletn without the host of coffco. Ho-
used a inturo of line Mocha and ,lavn. This
breakfast usually took plueo In the pilvnto
dining room at b o'clock. At 1 o'clock 1

served his lunch. This consisted of
cold meats , roast turkey , duck or beef cut
ilown in slices and a wilnd. This with brc.nl
and butter , eotTio and tea constituted the
noon meal. Our biggest meal was at dinner
which wns served at Ii p. m. It was served
In courses , lirst there were the oysters on tno
half .shell , then nllllct of roast or lamb with
some kind of croquettes niul vegetable. Fol-
lowing this wo munllv l.nd a coin-so of game
aim then dessert consisting of cakes , fruit ,

candy nnd nuts. There was always eako on
the table and Mrs. Hayes dearlv loved anpcl's
food cako. Wo tlnished the dinner n-

a cup of afternoon coffuo and the first part of-

it was always washed down with Appolin-
nrls

-
wnter. President Haves was very fond

of candy. Ho ilciu-ly doted on duck and he-
hrul a special aversion to pork In unj shape-

.nuns'
.

' VVIIITI : not'si : i.niitMirv.-
I

; : .

hero referred to the charge that Hayes
saved n Rreat deal of moiioy while he was in
the white house and that ho watched every
penny. Steward Crump denied tlint this was
true , nnd said : "I believe that President
Hayes spent as iinn.li In the white houe-
as any president has ever done. Konioot his
state dinners cost him $17 per pinto. 1 was
Instructed to get the best 1 could in tbo mur-
ket without regard to price , and Hayes mn er-

crltieled my accounts. 1 never found any
niggnrdlineas about him and I don't believe
ho saved a cent of his salnry. HiMilwnys
had lots of people to dinner , and during the
last pint of his term there was an nvei.i o of-

thirtyseven every day to dinner unit wo id-
ways had u house full of guests. Ho did not
use any wine , It Is true , Imt he ninilo up for it-
in other ways. Ho was n much ulcer man to
work for than Arthur , and lie kept decent
houis. Arthur never hud his dinner beforu b-

o'clock and his friends often sat at the table
as Into ns IS or 1. This would run the dish-
washing

¬

away on into the nlrht( , mid I found
1 could not stand the pressinc. ( inrllold al-

wnys
-

had at his meals. IIo never ate
nnythliig but a cracker nnd ivcup of coffee for
bieakfnst. niul ho took this often as Into ns 10-

o'clock in the morning. "
President Hayes had ulna only once on his

table while ho was in the white house , and
this was when the ( trand Uuko Alexis wns-
here. . Ciarlleld gave no state dinners wlillo-
ho was in the white house , but Arthur's din-
ners

¬

wore noted for the
riSKNKSS 01TIIKIlt WINKS ,

nnd Andrew Johnson hint a special brand of
sherry which was very popular. Johnson
was very fond of whisky and kept n Jug of
old bourbon nlwnys near him , llo was drunk
nt his innuKiiratlon as vlceprixsiilciit , niid'ho-
heciuno so from having been on a spvco the
night buforo nnd going to tlio enpltol on nn
empty stomach.YIien ho gotthei-o ho found
himself very faint nnd asked John W-

.Forney
.

If he eonlil not give him a-

drink. . Forneyns , 1 think , the clerk
of the scnnto and ho went to ono of
the cupboards , pulled out n whole bottle of-

rjo tvluslty and handed it to Andy Johnson
Johnson' took n goblet nnd poured It full of
the amborcoloied liquid and drank the whole
011 In three swallows. It scared i-'ornoy to
sec him do so nnd as the burning llnid
swashed around in his empty stomach it was
no wonder that it made htm drunk. About
ten minutes alter tnis ho stood up to bo made
vlco president and to the horror of nil begun
to nniko a speech , Uvcry one could sea that
ho was drunker than the traditional boiled
owl , and tliough thcro was nn attempt to hush
thu mutter up It wus nil in Miln. Ono of the
greatest items of Arthur's dinners was the
cost of his wines , nnd the last nine dlmiOMho
pave while in thohltohouso cost him nearly
f.VXX) ( ) . JolTerson ulwnys used the lineal
wines. Washington generally drank two
glasses of old Maderin while nt dinner , aii'l
Jackson , on the nlgtit of his InnuKural.spollcd
the l-'ast room caiix-i with the barrels of
punch which ho had brought in to treat the
guests. Jolin Tyler imported his own wines
fiom Madeira and lie got his rum ut $1 a gal-
lon

¬

from Norfolk. Frank Pion-o wns in the
habit of di lulling.-i little too much before ho
was elected president , and lit ) set u good tn-
bio whllo ho was in the white houso. Martin
Van Huron liked French wlnos. Hoth the
Adamses , ei-onomlenl us they were about
other matters , served wlno at their stnto din ¬

ners. In n cosmopolitan society like that of
Washington H Is Impossible to get along with-
out

¬

the tiso of wlno nnd the president who
serves I hem creates less comment nnd does
qulto ns much good us ho who does not ,-ITiaxKO.

Dr IJInioy euros eatnrrh , Hco blilg.-

Ttio

.

most popular jjlft now-n-ilayu Is n rid
plcco of cut Kl' s. Doi-llliiK'i'i''s Aiiicrlcnn cut
jliis.s Ht.uuts unilvnllcd in beauty nnil tlulsli-
.S.o

.

that their tr.ulo mark label is on ovcrj-
piece. . Your dealer slioulil show It to you-

.Dr

.

, Biruoy , uoso aud throat , Bee bid ; .

JIARRKD FOR SIXTY YEABS

The Long Wedded Lifo of Mr. and Mrs.

Van Audti of Ptcmont ,

CELEBRATION. OF THE ANNIVERSARY ,

The A cd IltiHlmml Tolls How 'I tiny
llnvc Cone Iliiiul-iii-llanil Tor

Almost die Allntcil Term
nl' Human IHe.

The I'Yemont Nob. , coiTespoiuloiieo of-

tlio C'liiuniro Tribtino glvci thu following
iCL'ount of the culubratlon there by Mr.-

nuil
.

Mrs. Van Aiulu of the sixtieth annl-
vura

-

iry nf their wedding , u brief ills-

tjh
-

about which appeared la Tin :

Huu :

All thei'hiloren who uro ulixo wore
ii-o.-iont , homo coming a tltuuiaiul nillos-

or inoi-o to greet their vonerablu piirentH ,
ind huiulroils of other rolutives and
Irlends citaiu from far and nutir lo coin-
inuiiiurntu

-

the ovunt and wish Mr. and
Mrs. Van Andn many more years of
married life-

.Presents
.

in abuiidaneo wore bestowed
upon the olil people , and tlio sitting-
room , wlioro the man and wife for ao-

mrtny years have spent their evenings in-

'rout of the old open lire-place , was
ilmost lllled with tokens of love and re-
inumlmuico.

-

. Tlio friends of tlio old
rolks in the east could not attend
illd not forget thorn , and yesterday tlio
express ollk'o employes were koit| busy
leliveriug boxes and parcels at the Van
Andn homestead.-

.lames
.

. Van Andn was born in 1SOS at-
Williamport , Pa. , 'ind his wife , whoso
maiden imniu was Catherine Guti-lnill ,

llrst MIW the light of day two years later
it Lowishurg , the fiuno state. C'ntlieri-
no

-

and James met and loved , and Octo-
ijor

-

21 , IMO , the couple were married at-
Sliainokin , Pa. It was not a runaway
match. The parents of both the girl
ind young man blessed the union , and
For sixty years. Mr. and Mrs. Vniula to-

gether
¬

huvo passed through the vieissl-
Uulos

-

of tills life and together have en-
joyed

¬

the sweet part of it.
This evening the old man , whoso hair

is as white as biiow , in a voice that in not
vigorous as it used to be , called his chil-
dren

¬

about him and mid :

"I want to say to you , my children ,
that I love Catherine I used to cull her
Carrie years ago just as much today as-
II did when I mot her at the altar , and
may your wedded life bo as happy as
ours has been. "

Tbo venerable ol V white haired man
hold his wife's withered hand when deliv-
ering

¬

this alTectii-.g little sioeeh) , and at
the conulu&ion of hit words tears came
Lo his eyes and his devoted companion
fell i-obblug on his breast.

The old people are in excellent
licalth , and It is not at all unlikely that
they will celebrate their diamond wed-
ling.

-
. Mr. Van Anda's btopis as firm as-

it was tea yearb ago , and his wife still
ittemls to homo of the household duties.

Tea children have blessed tlio union ,

nid nt the fiftieth uiinlvoralty of their
Manor the entire number sat down to
the family dinner. Four have pitted
iway hinco that time , however , and to-
lay .six wore at their places at the tu-
jlc.

-
. Their names are : The Kov.

.'ormi Van Anila , D. 1) . , pastor of the
First Methodist church at Indianapolis ,
[ nd. ; Joel Van Andn , a Methodist min-
ister

¬

at San Francisco , Gal. ; John Van
Anda , a farmer near Fremont ; Apollas
Woodward Van Andn , another farmer
n Nobrnbka ; Mrs. Carrie Jlluot , wife of-

ii cattleman in Texas ; and Mrs. Uig-
gor.s

-
, wife of a merchant in Fremont.

Among the other relatives present
was Mrs. G. L. Lasher , aged hoventy-
line , of Oak Park , 111. , a nister of Mr.
Van And'i' ; Mrs. .loimio Botzol , a niece ,

f No. :t01 Lake avenue , Chicago ;

Father Lasher of Oalc Park , III. ; Mrs ,
I. U. Hrookabanlc , a niece , of No. 228
Dearborn avenue , Chicago ; Mrs. George
P. Colvia , a niece , of No. Jib1" La Sallo
avenue , Chicago ; Mrs.V. . P. Sweat-
man , a niece , Now York ; G. A. Van
Anda , a nephew , of No. 200 Mentor ave-
nue , Cleveland , O. ; P. U Van Anda , a
nephew , chief of police of Pawl ticketK-
L ; Arthur Van Alula , Grand Rapids ,

Mich.
Members of the Van Anda family for

several yonerat'ons have lived to a ripe
old age. Thef grandfather and uri-und-
mother of Mr. Van Anda lived to bo
over eighty , nnil the father of Mr. Van
Anda , who o namu was Peter and who
was also born in Pennsylvania , lived
until he was ninety-four , and his wife ,

who was from Connecticut , did not die
until sbo was ninety-live VCIU-H old.

October 21 , 18SO. was the llrst time in
twenty years all the children had been
together. One of the daughters , Mm-
.Kinmu

.

Mitchell , who was the wife of a-

minoownor in Idaho , was determined to
attend the golden wedding , notwith-
standing

¬

the perilous journey in those
days from Idaho to Nebraska , and she
traveled o)0() miles by stage in order to
reach Fremont. The trip caused the
woman's death. Slio never recovered
from tb fatigue and hardships of the
long stage ride and died in the old
homestead hero two months after her
arrival.

The Van Audits are quite wealthy , the
couple having rome hero when the site
of the city was nothing but farming
land. Mr. Van Anda purchahed about
three hundred acres , and the propertyis
now the center of Fremont. The land
was out up into lots , and the, sale of
the propony has netted a comfortable
fortune ,

An interesting cot-oniony took p'aco' at
the Van Anda residence in the morning
in the presence of the old couple and the
hundreds present. There were eleven
great-grandchildren at the Van Anda
resilience , with their parents , and Mr.
Van Anda expressed adesiro to see the
little ones baptized. This was done , the
ceremony tuUiil * .' place on the largo lawn
in front of the Van Anda residence.-

Dr.

.

. Hirnoy , nose and throat , Heo bldg

Coal , r iko anil Iron.-
Trinlilii'l

.
, Uol. , bids fair to become anothe-

iPillsbuix or ninniiiKham , Surrounding It
are COO square miles of the llnest co.il Kinds
la the world , producing nu average of lU.OOt
tons nor acre of coking coal , the , i-olo ol
which Is driving all eastern coke out of the
western market , The coal Is shipped freely
all over the country to the east and the south ,
the Missouri river anil the Uulf , ami south-
west

¬

utmost to the P.idlio coast and Old
Mexico.

The Immense mountain * of Iron ore that
Ho n little back , hnvo boon explored and mo
soon to ha brought Into market. With the
laijro smeltliiif nail Iron and steel imlustilcs
that must soon bo established In Trinidad us-

thu outcomu of this ruro mid happy combina-
tion of r.nv materials , It U certain not only
that Trinidad will become one of the Krca't
manufacturing cities of the country , hut also
Unit Colorado will ultimately establish hoi
claim that she is as rich in thu inOro luimbla
but highly valuiiblu minerals of coal and iron
iia Pennsylvania and Alabama , and at the
sumo time maintain her high rank as the sec-
ond

¬

greatest precious ore producing state in
the union. Kor full in formation address ,

Trinidad Lund ami Improvement Co , , Trin-
idad

¬

, Co-

l.Dr.BInioy

.

euros catarrh , Dee bdg! >

WHAT
I-

TWILL

- -

DO

Produces a Kcauliful Complexion ,

Whitens .1 Sallow S tin-
.Hemovrs

.

MotU niul Llv r Spots
Prevents Sunburn niul Tan-

.ToTrnvilers
.

It Is Indispensable.
Keeps the Sltiu perfect in any Climate-

.1'MNTA
.

lir.ATUICK , PHUJAIt H.-Si

FLESH WORM PASTE.
Skin Refiner n-.ui Pimple R-movor.

Will rcllno H ttiAU < iK , HOL'tJII. rilllOt'Sl SKIS' , n-

imltlouurp| tor I'lMI'I.KS criipl'om. niul intlri'ly-
ic HIM01 tlutillpiiifn-tMibla UllDNKfH with which no-

timnr nro nnllcto I'rr Jar , Sl.fi-
O.TlioeucMHlMiicnbvilutoUrUIIIniiil

.

HAIIMI.KS'J-
nnil tun bo ( ibtnliUMl at thu fiilUi l"i4 rcpU'i'cntfitlVL'-

V Iit' lle , Ifllb nnil Iliidur Street" .

Knhn.v. Co. , Cnrnur 1'ith nnil DoiiKhs Mrcct' , mid
North 2llli linil Hell I.lnc.-

J.

.

. A. Fuller A. Co . lw.1 DoiiKhn Klrccl-
.Wlioli

.

iilaAi| nl9. Ulc-liariliuii UniK Co , luormid-
lUUJunua Direct-

.Or
.

nf Solo MniiMfnctiircr' ,

London Toilet Bnznt1 Co. ,
38 and -10 Won 23d St. , Now York.

Wholesale Olllrc , No. 21 Knst lUh St-

.Treatl
.

o on the rninpiuxloti Ht Hlnirnidilress free ,

o H'ntlo liny nrtJic3ionrittlitomta.|

FOR LADIES' SHOES
lALMA-

POLISH. .

Try ono bottle iinil
you will use no olliiM-
jiollsh

-

fin- your Shoos.
Only Shoo -Iro3siii) {,'
ovoiuwaiilod u ailvor-
mudiil. .

ARC and INCANDESCENT
Isolated nioctrio l iffht Plants.

( The U S. System. )

Klocti-ic Motors anil Oenoratoi-s. Write
for prices nnd cstiinatos.-

II.
.

. II. IIUMPIIRHY. Agent ,

Now VoiU l.lfii liu lillnsOmaha"NYb.!

GERMHNA
New Lot of the Woll-

luion-

n"llartz MfliiBlain"

Canaries ,

Has Jus' urilxi'il.-
1'liK

.

wouK } l , Instoiiilof Jl.T.'i
l-lll-ll MllKHtUI ,

Kvoi-y Hird Sold with u-

Guiirantcc. .

MAX GEISLER ,
417 S. IBth St. , Omaha.-

A

.

SOMRTUINC XKVI.OO mi linur easilyJV. iiiiulc by Ain'iits innlo or fpuiiili . Siini-
ilo

-
mid full i :irtl iiliiraiui! , CIIAS. E. MAI :?

ASIIM * l.oukuort N" , V-

.DR.

.

"
. KENSINGTON.

Eye and Ear Surgeon
13101o.lje; Street. Fpeotnoles ao ur.itoly
btt-

ed.DP8.B8lt8&BBtt8

.

Physicians , Surgeons and specialist-
s.DOUC.LAA.B

.

B'O-

MAHA. . Mill ,

The mot wldi-iy iinil ( uvoriiblv known spec-
iallsts

-
In the I'nited Sluti-s. thfli loiutni-

crlL'iii.e
-

| - , ruiniirlc.lljlo skill mid iinlwi-N il suo-
CPSS

-
In the ticatntPiit nnil I'Uiuof Norou ,

Uhnmlo uml hurglviil niscuscs , untlttu Ilio o-

ciiiliit'iil pliysluhins tn th full i-oiiUili'iu-u of-
tlio nlllk-iivi nvorvwhuic. Thov iririraiili-o :

A L'KUTAIN 'AM ) I-CMTIVK UIMIIJ furthu an fill ulli'i-lKnf 1'iiilylco and Iho niiiiit'i-
oui

-
evils tluit folliMV In Its Iniln ,

1'KIVATi : , AM ) SKIN DtSRA.SIN-
spiu'il v , I'onililiitoly ;uul iiiTiiiiinonlly cun il ,

Niiuvors liniuiJTV AND SICXIJAI. DH-
OHIIICK.S

-
ylHil rtntiiiy to tliolr sKlllful tiuati-

ncut.
-

. i

IIM :? , Ki.vruijA. AND URCTAI , nt.ur.its-
Riiaiiiuti'ca uiii I'd willmut pain or iluteiitlou
fiom hiiilni's .

llVDltOOKI.K Ol ) VAKlrOfT.M : pornn-
iniiitly

-
nnil siuil Jfiilly oiin-il In uvuiy iuit-SVI'lllIjIS.

- .
. ( iOVOItlilinA. fiMH'.T , .Spu-

riniiioriliea
-

, fc'cn.liiil NVcu knoi-i , los | .Maiilinoil ,

NlKlit KinNilnii ), , Dcpiiycd ruciiltlos. IVnuilu
Wuiiknu-i ami ull.dullL-iitu dNunlrrs pi'uiillar
loelthiir n'puilih' cly cMiri-d , us n'nllasiill
fiiiiellDiial ilNolilpis tliat it-suit , from joutli-
fill fiilllnHoi'th 'i'VoiM'tof matiiio > ii n ,

sTkMf'Tl'kM' ? Ouaraiitnoil punnuiiu Ml ty
w ) 1 1.IV 1 curixl , ll'llKHlll L-Oll tllutll ,
nllliout cutting , ciiustlo nr dll.ilitlon.: Onriu-
ulToi'li'J nt lionio by palliMit without u nio-
nieiit's

-
lulu or niinoyiiuut' .

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MLN.-

A
.

tJPWU f'lIPK The awful olTocts oftOL KL LUKL eUiy! vlcu which lirtn s-

iii'Kuulu wpnkncss , doitno l'i" both mind and
bed >

- , ull Its difadttil ills , porinunuiity-
ciui'd. .

IlKTr's' AilUii" Hllii ) > who huvo I-mlij
-

1 1 O piilii-d thuinsflM'H by Im-
proper

-
lndul eiuB! anil sulltiiry h.ibllH , wliluh

ruin both mind and body , unfitting thviu furbtislnpsi. study or ninrrliiRi' .
MAltltinil MiN: or thuxu f-ntorlns on tintliaiipy llfc.uwuiuof physloul liability , ijnlckly

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon fuels. , rirxt 1'rautli-al cvpc'rl-
eiico.

-
. St-vonil Kry cu o Uxpculully Htndled ,

tints eturtlnj rlKlit. Tlilid-Muillulnes uru-
prt'ii.ueil In our laboratory ovactly to Milt
uiicli I'use , thus I'lTi'i.-tliiKi.-iiiuswIthout Injury,

Drs. Belts & Betts ,

DOUGUS STREET , OMAHA. NEB

llf'm.

Max Meyer
(Successors to MX MKYHK & HKO : Kstablishcil KSoo. )

J flJ LM.fH VJL Ml

AND OPTICIANS
J6th and Farnani Streets , Omaha , Nebraska

Largest , Finest and' Cheapest
JEWELRY HOUSE 1VEST 01' CHICAGO.

OUR SPEGIRL LOW PRICES i fHerald , are bringing scores of customers lo us , and have
been compelled to increase our force of salesmen to accom-
modate

¬

the rush. We shall continue to offer BARGAINS in
every department. Remember , we not only carry the largest
assortment o-f FINE GOODS ( $1OOOOO of diamonds alone )

but we have everything in Medium priced goods as well.-

Wnilllillff

.

PlWOIlls nnpi'llll'' W ° can sllow y° Owr One Thousand Articles
II bull III

i.

! ! I I
!

(
H

I 0 ' (
'

to select from at prices raiiRiii- tl
! ' from $ i unto

L

500. jTole the folio re ing ; i?$ Fine Mantel Clocks , French styles , linlf lionr
strike attachments and gongs , at $5 , $6 , 7.50 , 8.50 , $10 , $ ? , $15 , $20
# 25 , and upward.
100 '}'

> K' Silver Table , Banquet and Piano Lamps , with silk fringed Parasol
Shinies at 4.50 , $5 , $6 , $8 , $10 , $15 , $20 , $25 and upward.
joe Jimnzc , Bisque and Terra Colta Ornaments , Statuettes , , Decorated
China , Me. , at $ i , $2 , $3 , 5. 8. jio? , $12 , $15 , $20 , $25 and upwards-
.J'uic

.

Carving Sls , Pearl Handled Knives , Silver ami ' ' Plated Flat and Hollow
, Spoons , Forks , Jlntlcr Knives , Sugar Shells , Ladles , A'apkin Rings , Cups ,

J> owls , Cake JlaskelsPiklc, CastorsSyrup Jugs , ll'ater Pitclurs , Tea Sets , U'aiters
' Sonp TureensBake, Dishes , Jhm Jion TraysToilet Sels , Mirrors , ,

Horn Bon Boxes , JMalclt Safes , Jiuckles , Carters , Bnltoners , Fan Chains ,

Key Rinys , and hundreds of other 'Trifles in silver from joe each up ,

I.OOO FINE SILK UMBRELLAS , Natural wood , silver and gold han-
dles

¬

, from $3 up. This is the largest line of Umbrellas ever shown in-

Omah.i , and every one is a bargain at the price asked for it-

.A
.

WAGON LOAD OF JEWELRY. Finger Rings , Breastpins , Ear
Kings , Scarf Pins , Collar Buttons , Cuff Buttons , Vest Chains , Charms , Necklaces.

Bracelets , LocketsHair PinsQueen ChainsGlove Buttoners , Etc. in solid gold ,

sterling silver and best rolled plate , at prices to suit all.

FINE SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES.-
At

.
reduced prices for one more week.

Solid Gold Spectacles from $8 up.
Fine Steel Spectacles from $1 up.
You Eyes Tested and a fit Guarante-

ed.REJPAIRINQ
. X

AT LXDWRSX RATELS-
MAX MEYER & BRO. CO. , 16th and Farnam Sts. , Omaha
Stciinuiy , Clilrkcri! % Knnlic , V. sc and oilier 1'iaiios , Organs iinil all klniN .Musical MciTlianilise ul '

1'rii'OI'ianos nnii Organ- , sold on onsy |iiiiiionls if ili'sircil.

Molina MilWrn & Stoddard Co ,,

CARRIA

Special Sale During Next Thirty Days.

REPOSITORIES ,

Ha-rney and 13Ik and Nin.lh and PaciJicSlrcct

I'ltOCIjAMATION.W-
HP.HK

' .
< S. A Joint rcs"lutloii was atluptcd

by Ilin IcRlslatuntof tlio state of Nobrasku , ut
the tML'uiy-lliM hesBlon tburcof ,

Miiri-hiuili. A , I ) . 1889 , propjsliiK un ainoiid.-
iiiont

.
to i-ootlou TlilrtL-nii ( III of Artlclii hlx (fi-

lcf tlio roiiBtltiitlon of silil: slate ; that H.ilO
section us aiui'iidvd hhall lead ns follons. to
wit :

Suction I : That section thirteen ( I3i of urtl-
ehi

-
six ( Ouf) hiioon-tltiitlouof tliost.itoof Nu-

braska
-

be uniuiidiMl so as to mad a- , follows :
Hi-etlon Kl : Thojudios( of tliosiipniuocourt-

sliiill I'lifli iHolo u salary of thlriy-llvo Inn-
d

-
red dollars ( U.MO ) per iiniiiiin und thu 1udKcs

, f tjc| dim let court Hlnill ruoultu u saliiry of-
thrvo tliousanil dulhus . ) , () ) ! par aiiiiuin , anil
Hit ; ulury of B.u'h hlmll bo payiibltqunrtprly. .

Auction : Knoli puii'inolliiB In ol
this umrndmt'ul Hhall liavo written nr prlnti'd
upon hlsbullot Iho following :

"Tor Ilia proposal amendment to thoconstl-
tutlnn

-
, relatliin to tbos.ilar > 01 judges of thusupreme and dlstrlut court.-

Tlisrt'foro
.

, I , John M. 'lliuyrr , Kovornor of
the ntutwof Nebraika.do liuiohv k'hu nnllcis
In ucconliiiico with sivtlon ono HJ t.tlclu lf-
teen [ I.> of the c'diistltutlon , : , nd thu pro''I-
hlonsof

-
un nctontltleil : "An net to provide

thomunnar of proposing all aniuiuliui'iils Ic-
Ihncons'l'ullon und submitting tliosamoto-
Ihnuloil , et ! the stale. " Approved I'ebruary
l.ltll , A. 1)) . Isr, th.it s'lld piopoicd aini'Mi-
lnicnt

-
will bo submitted to thu iiiullflcdcildis|

of this stiilo for uppi oval or rujeotlnn. at tin-
uunrrul

-

vleutlon t In held on the It b day ot
November. A. I ) , iv.n ,

In M'ltiuss vrhnrvof I have bcrounto set my
hnr.C HiKlcauiied to bu allKud the cn-at HIM !

of tlu MUIO of Nol.rasUii. Doim ut Mneoln.
tlil.sU.tInlay of .Inly. A. I ) IslW. und Iho Iwin-tyfiiurtli

-

yiMii-uf tnu Male , nnd of thulndo *

pcndenoeof thu United Stutos the oneliun-
dreilfiflcHiith.

-

.

lly the Governor. JOHN M. TIIAYElt.
ItKMAMI.V 1C COWNK.IIY ,

ISKAI..I Sucrvtury of State.-
hliiii

.
;

I > iil'O: . rtllt DATS AND f'OHX.-
I IT. S. Inillnn Service , lioiuhud Aueney.
South | iiloti: , Ociobor 'M , 1M I. Seulm-
ipioiosil| ImloiMMl "I'lnposiilh for Oats
nnd Coin" , and ad dies-fed to the iindei.-
Hlgnud

.

nl ItiKOtiud Xsriii'y , South Unkotn ,

ulll bo lectlved at this ollleo until ono
o'clock p. in , of November inch , IKIO , foi fur-
nishing

¬

nn I ilcllveilnat this Agency. ?neil )

poiihdsof Oats , und IMUU pounds of coinil.ils must hu lnUlit and olein , and uoll
Kicked , and weigh not loss than XI poiimlM to
Urn bushel. Corn must bo souinl nnd clean ; to-
wolKh not le than M poiiiidH to the bu-hi'l ,

and to bu dollveied In sacks of about tvvoan-
daluilf linshnls eanaelly , made of H ounce liur-
Inp

-
, well sowed , llldders ulll he ruiuliud to

Mate specifically In their bids tbo propoic.il
price of each aitlcln to bo iillVucil for delivery
under a conti.iet. The right Is lesi-rved lo ie-jecl

-
any or nil bids or any part of any hid If

deemed for the best Inttucst of the tervlce.
Cortltleil I'bt-cks. llach bid mast IJB luiom-bnnled

-
by a eorllfled chock or draft upon

sonic. I'ldtod States lo) ] ostory| , made pay
abloto tlio older of the imdomlgned , for ntleast live per cent of thn amount of Iho propo-
sal

¬
, tyhluli chm-U ordiaft vUll ho foi felled tothu I'nlted Mates Inaso any bidder or bid-

uerMoeelvliunn
-

avvurd Hlmll full to promptly
ovoimto a contract with coed and niilllnlnnl-
hiirltloKotherwIsH to hu leluiiied to thu bid ¬

der. I. . II. Itr.VNOMlS , Spoelal U.S. I ml Inn
A jent. Incharjo. o-'l-il-'JI-l-in
W Ai K> NESSCUNEDb r i1.i. .
U JE. MA lff l KIUBUIAR EAR CUIHIO-
NIV9 ttt Tl Bl kl.o ri kora iltlUcllj. I'dufollaklu ,
( rtiufil chtiioil KtK.Jln nilIin..n m1 UHL * t'luof-

iu It Wlltu f.UiaCOX. lii Brti < < Vi , V.

I HOt IA MATIOV.-
ViunEAo

.
, A joint resolution wns adopteii-y tbeleuMuluroof thoslute of NotirasUu.iit.-

lie. tHcnty-llist hcsslou Ihori'of , und approved
Maich.Wth. A I ) . ItSy , proposlnR an amond-
niLiit

-
to st-ctli'ii tno I" ) fmir4J[ and five [ ft ) of

Article MY 111 ! of tlio const liuilorrof said state
and t nut Ham section as amended shall read
us folhm , :

Scetlnn 1 That section two ((2)) of aitlolo six
'ni of thu cnnstllutlon of tbu statu of Nebraska
i e Hineudcd s-oas to lend ns follouR :

ootlon' ' : The siiipiPinu court slmll con-
slot of tlc ( .

" ) judcps a niulorlty of whomnhall
bti uccchbiiry to form aiiuoi uin ortoprimouncti

. ideclslon. It MiiillliiiM) orUliiiil.liiilidli.Uon-
in oa-.cs iclatliii : to revenue , civil casc.s In-
AMlch the utiite shall bo u 11,11 ty. mnndaiuas ,
quo vvirrunto , hatx.is corpus , anil Michappul-
bite jiirlscllctlon as ii'iiy be provided hy law ,

HcctlonS : That sociioa fem Uof) ni tide six
il ) , of thu corstltiitlonof the stalpof Nebraska ,
be amended no us to read s follows :

Puclloii 4 : The Indies of tie! supreme court
t liiill bo oleeted by Iho ult-otors of the slate at-
Urcr , and their ICTIIIS of ollleo , except a-

herulnaftPr.piovldul , Khali bo for a period of-
tlveldlyenrb. . "

SputlonH : Tliut section five ((5)) of nrtlclnslx
8)) of the constitution ot the Mate of Nolrasl-
ia.

-
. bo iiniended so us to lend us follows :

b'l-ctlonfii iUlhullist Kencral ulectloa to-
II e bold In tint } ear IKH , nnd after the adop-
tion

¬

of tills nmi-ndinent to the constitution ,

iheroahfill bu i Icclcd thrco i.l ) Jiulucs of Iho-
snpiemp court , ono of whom shall be elected
for the term of one ill ycai , onn for the lorm-
of three ((3)years nnd onn foi the tuna of tlvu'-
i ) yenrs , und ut enli cenoral olepllon thire-
uftorthereBhall

-
be olotedoiiH ludt-'e of the

fiiilirpino com t foi thu term of MveO ) years
I'rovldnd , that tbu Judges of the dupiemo
court nlinsn lornih liuvu not mplred at tbo-
tlmo of hold I MR the Kenural uloctlon of IS'JI ,

kliall conllnuo to hold tliolr ollleo for the ro-
niulndiirof

-

the term for which they wore ro-
iieotlvely

-
elected under tlio present consti ¬

tution. "
Section 4 : That each person votlnK In favor

of this nmendmcnt shall have written orprimed upon his ballot thu follonlnu :

"Kor the proposed amendment to tliocnnsll-
tntloii

-
rolatlnc to the number of supreme"judges.

Therefore. I. .lobn M Thnynr, Onvnrnnrofthu Hliitu of Nebraska do hereby clvo notlcii
In ucconliiiico with secihiu onu ( II nitlclo lfI-
OPII

| -
MA ) ot the constitution , thu provisions of

the act entltlul. "An act to proudo the nian-nerof
>

pioposliiK all niacndiiiunlH to the con-
stitution

¬

and siibmlttlnK the MUHC to thoelu , ! 'l."rV'f VU0.018-!
' ! Approvi-il I'cbruary 1:11)1.: )

A. 1) . I.7 , thathiilil piopo'.od ameiidinent willte presented to tliu iiialllled| voters of thuMute for nppioval or rejection m thepotieiallOeotlon to bo held on thu Jth day of November. A. I ) . IhOO-

.In
.

witness whereof I havn hcieunto sot
hand and caused to bo allveil! lliu itrrathculof thn state of Nebraska , Done at Lincolnthlv Wth day of July. A I ) . IMW , and thu twenty-fourth rear of thu at ate , and of thn lodu-
pundenonof tlu United States thn ou'ihundrod llfteeiitll.-

Ily
.

the Onvnrnor , JOHN M. TllA VEU.
| ! I-.IAMI.: < U. flowiiKiir-

.bvurctary
.

of State.

FRENCH SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVE anilpoimantnt CURE far nil

dl.eaii.oTlhe URINARY ORGANS. Cur.
where other tr alniemlillE. Full directions with each
bottle. Price , one dollar. See slgniturc or E , U-
STAHL For Solo Dy All Druggists.

. . A Joint r. ' olutlon as ndoptrd-
by thu legislature of the utato of N'ebriiHl a ut
the twenty-Ills ! hcsslon tlietcof , and aiipioveil-
l'ebruiiry 1,1th , A. I ) . 18vl , proiiosii.n unnmund-
tni'iit

-
to the constitution of said ntate. and

Unit.said aineiulmunt sluill lend ns follon ,
towlti-

Beetlon li That at the Benernl oleollon to-
bo held on the Tuesday sucoeccuni.- the tlrit
Monday of November , A. D.ls'Ki.thcre' Hh.illhy-
Bumltted to the olcclois of this itutu for ap-

proval
¬

or ri'lnotlon an .imeixlment to the eon-
Ktltntlon

-
of this Male In uuidri us follovrs-

i"The laanilfaetnic , saloand Uecpliit : for mlo-
of liilovlcutlnir Illinois as a lieveinte are Idi-
ever prohibited In this state , and tin l

turn shall provldo by law for the enfnrci incnti-
ot thU provision. " And tbcieliiill nlso nt
until ulcotlon bo separately submitted to the
elictom of thlh HI me for tliolr upprov id ut re-
jection

¬

an anieiidmeiit lo the consuliition of
the Ntate In winds as follows : - Die ininiufnu-
tnie

-
, hiilu and keeping foi sale of Intoxleat UK

Illinois ns u hoveiuKO hhall bu llcensul , uiu-
reKUlnted bylaw. "

Sec1. ! ! : At suet" election , on tlio ballot or
each elector voting for the propuM'd iimCMV-
'incuts

-'

lo the constitution shall he written or
printed tbo winds : -Tor propo i d niiiend *

nu'iit to HID constitution. prohihitinK the
ni.iniifactiiro , sain and keep UK for fain
of Intoxicating Illinois us a , ' or-
"Against the proposed ameniltneut lo Iho
constitution pioblhltlnK tlu ) manufacture ,
snlo and keeping for saiu of iMoxcut.nK
lliinors ns u beverage. "

Them Hhall also bo written or print i-il n Iho
ballot of oaeh elector voting foi the l
amendment to the eonsutnllon , the ui.rdsi-
Tor proposed iimnniliiK-nl to thui-nn iui't' nn
that the miiniifnctiiie. siu: | nnd Kei IIHV fer-
ule of Intoxicating lliuurbiis| u bcvii.iKi m-
nls stiite Hhnil be Hocused and n itiilfttnil-
bj law , " or "Apraln-t nild propnii u . .nnend-
nient

-
lo the co.istllutlon Unit tin iiiiinulao-

tnrc.
-

. s'lle. nnd Kenplm ; for stile of inti MI ntniK-
Hiii| r4ns a bnveriie| hhull be HCCHM d anil-
reuulutlnx by Inw , "

Sec. H : Tf oltiior of thn s.ild | ironnort-
ainendinentsshall ho appioved by u m.iiorlty-
of tbo idectori voting at the Nild I'letioiit'

then It Hhall consltuto neetlon l einy fnveni-
'.T ] of artlclu ono [ Hot thocont lltutloii of Ihli
Htate-

.Tlieieforo
.

, I , .John M. Thnyt-r. ( iovernorot-
thostatoofNehr.isKti.dll beieby k'ive nollca-
In aecordnncii vvlin uicllon one [ i ] article | 1 1

of tlio constitution nnd tlio | ipivl ions of tno
net entitled--an net to provide tin imniiier ot-
pioiimlniiill| aiiionilini nu to the cot. tMillion-
anil hiibmlltlnK the HIIIIIU to the i lei tors of tlio-
htiito. . " Appioved I'ohmary Kllli. A D. 1H.7 ,
that said proposeil luiieiiiliiienl will bo mib-
inlttud

-
to the ( iniilllled voters of this ktatu for

approval or releetlon at the i-eneial election
to bo huld on tlio Ith day of .November , A. L).

In witness vrncreof I hnroiiriloset my blind ,
and cnniotfi IIP ulllveil tbo irrent se.il of the
htutuaf NobniHkn Uonil ut Lincoln thin 2i tli-
uuy of July. A I ) , l-'ii.iiiiil' thn 2llh venrof llni-
Htate , and D [ the liulupriiiluiieii of the Unltu
Hiatus the onu hunilrud llftecnin.-

Ily
.

thuCiiwuriinr. JOHN M , THA.YEB.-
IlKNMMIN

.
U. COVVIII.Iir ,

IHKAI , . ] ijccrotary of State.-
Auuust

.

liKim

YOUVVEAiUiAWtillc-
illvuml'

!
. DiljllltyAtnililiy Ininnleniy.
I'enm , : 'I'houKhli. Varloiile l.umi-i ;

hliruury
' lo uiiiimiily | irnellit , Ni i VIHIMIOI ,

' - Orctins , nil tliihij) lire ni.iiftt-
t'llmheiUiM

I OUR NEW BOO-

KJPANJT'HOOKHE'ALTH'I

kfiu
Muin1-

u
Ml'tlMjlU Olll't * < V


